
  

Minutes of Uphall Community Council – Wednesday 20th October 2021

in Uphall Community Centre and Via Zoom

1.  Declaration of Interest

To be declared throughout the meeting as the need arises.

2.  Attendance and Apologies

Irene Bishop (chair), David Flight, Lynne McEwen, Jonathan Moore, George Scott, Cllr Diane Calder,
Cllr Chris Horne, Graham Whitelaw,

Apologies: Fraser Graham, Cllr Janet Campbell, Cllr Angela Dorian

3.  Inaugural meeting

Graham Whitelaw chaired the Inaugural meeting.  He confirmed awareness of the Community Coun-
cil  Scheme Review and the Code of Conduct.  Uphall  Community Council  can have up to twelve
members, so there are four vacancies at present, and the opportunity to co-opt if required.

The following office bearers were elected.

Chair: Irene Bishop, proposed Lynne McEwen, seconded Jonathan Moore
Vice chair: Jonathan Moore, proposed David Flight, seconded George Scott.
Secretary: Lynne McEwen, proposed Irene Bishop, seconded George Scott

Treasurer and Planning Secretary to be confirmed at a future date.  The above information will be
sent to Lorraine McGrorty.

A question was asked concerning engagement with the Joint Forum.  It was felt there were communi-
cation issues with the Joint Forum eg sending of minutes. Not every Community Council is a member
of the Joint Forum.  Graham will raise these points for clarification with Lorraine McGrorty.

It was noted there had been a boundary change to the local area.

Graham Whitelaw was thanked for his attendance.

4.  Minutes of the September

Minutes of the September meeting were agreed, proposed Irene Bishop, seconded George Scott.
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Chair Irene Bishop 01506 857356
Vice Chair      Jonathan Moore     jonathan@uphallcc.org.uk
Secretary Lynne McEwen lynnemcewen@hotmail.co.uk

mailto:lynnemcewen@hotmail.co.uk


5.  Matters arising

Silhouette has still to arrive.  Council is unclear who owns the corner plot at the foot of the Eccles-
machan Road.

Councillors Disbursement received from Cllrs Calder and Horne.

Alexander Street : a questionnaire, similar to the one online will be issued to houses in Alexander
Street, and will survey passers by on an arranged Saturday morning, possibly 6th November

Graffiti still to be removed from elections e.g. BT units

6.  King George’s Park

George and David gave a detailed presentation on their plans for planting trees in the park.  A plant-
ing morning will be planned, to include the community.  This is an opportunity to promote the park and
also the Community Council.

The event will be publicised on Social Media, A risk assessment will be required. Possible date is
27th November.  People would be required to bring their own tools.  It is planned to set up a Care for
our Woodland group.  David and George were thanked for their work on this project.

7.  Reports

BUTCMG: Discussed the Board at the Saugh Tree
The Public Realm Act for Uphall/Broxburn relates only to Broxburn., survey required for Uphall.
Only one bicycle rack has been erected in Uphall.
Installation of Defibrillators is progressing.
Parking: discussed a parking strategy. Taxi rank to be used for disabled parking.
Gordon Allan is producing a Christmas brochure.

8. Traffic in Uphall

Concern expressed at the amount of traffic passing through Uphall.  Traffic on Ecclesmachan Road
appears to be at excessive speed and includes much heavy traffic, Cllr Horne to follow this up.

9.  Remembrance’

A wreath will be laid on behalf of the Community Council.

10.  Correspondence

From Police regarding a Domestic Abuse training course.  Lynne to forward details.

11.  Santa, there was discussion on Santa’s tour of Uphall

Date of next meeting:  Wednesday 17th November 2021
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